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COL. H. 8. OLCOTT. AN EXILE FROM SIBERIA. IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARSPOPE BEFORE THOUSANDS.
WHERE THE SNJWBIRDS NEST. THIN FRENCH TUMBLERSHAVE YOD A HUSBAND? The TheolophlMl la Now in the

IN HE UOEH BACK TO RUBS I APLENDID CF.RF.MOKY
ROME TODAY. FOR A PURPOSE.

Vulted state.
Col. Henry S. Olcott is an American

who has lived abroad for many vears.

AT

Wholesale Prices.
If jou want a on of good cigars, 1m.

ported or domestic, Grant's Pharmacy is the
OR ANY ONK

The NihlllHta Said to BelieveThe Pope Appear in Ht. Peters
Elacetogetthern. We do not retail cigars,

box only. A cigar thatThat the Time Has Nearly Come
who does voi r nrvmo? For Events) or Great Moment In yon usually pay ten cents for. I can nell you

the same cigar, fifty in a box. at sevrn cents.

to Celebrate Low Mass 10,000
People Attend Oreat Knlhuil-mhi- u

Mown.
Romk, Sept. 29. A grand and impos

The bent five cent cigar at 3'4 cent by thethe Empire.
Dox. it will pay you to call and examine
them. GRANT'S PHARMACY.Boston, Sept. 29. At a meeting of theIt so, tend them around to

Boston branch of the Russian Nihilist

For a cool place in summer, for health

and recreation, visit villc. Grandfather

Mountain, and the beautiful region sur-

rounding them.

Regular Sales
Of renl estate at Linville on and after

June 1st, 1891. Business lots and resi-

dence sites sold at private sale only.

The Kneeola Inn.
This excellent hotel was opened the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.

lames T. Skiles.

ing religious ceremony took place this
morning in St. Peter's church.

ONLY $1 FER DOZ.

WORTH $2 PER DOZ.

By securing a number of

barrels of the above at

A SACRIFICE,

It enables us to offer them

to our customers

At This Low Price.

For some days past the pope has been
society last evening the member chosen
to be the secret bearer of dispatches to
the headquarters of nihilism in St. Peters-
burg was given his final instructions,
and was charged to bring back the de

receiving bodies of religious pilgrimsA. D. COOPER,
from various countries and the city is ft
filled with the devout, many of whom

tails of the political situation in Russia.hare traveled long distances to pay

honor to the head of the Catholic church.

When it was announced that the pope
It is believed by the Nihilists that theCOURT SQUARE,

time is nearly ripe for events of great
momeuts in the history of that empire.in person would celebrate low mass this

Over the Yonanlosaee Road. Cor. Main and College Sttt., Tbe agent who will depart on his peril-

ous errand was formerly an exile iu Si
morning, great eagerness wasmamlested
by throngs of pilgrims to attend the ser- -

A beautiful route for a summer excur It will pay you to see them viscs. Lone before the doors of the beria. He escaped to the United States
sion, bv way of Doe River Gorge, Roan FllK YOUR- - about four years ago.church were opened an immense crowd

gathered in the magnificent piazza inbefore making purchasesMountain. Cranberry. Linville, Grand

BIsTRICT v. m. c. a.father Mountain. Wowing Rock and front of the structure awaiting an 0- -

STAPLE AND FINE GROCERIES. Nowhere.
nortunitv to enter, A detachment ofLenoir. atWill Meet In Convention
troops fiom the Italian army was sta

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood rurifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, &c.

By its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

to rid itself of corruptions. It

purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative,it changes the action

of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

Newton on Friday. Oct. 9.

He is president of the Theosophical so-

ciety and is in a verv scornful mood re-

garding the excitement over the tkeoso-ph- y

coming from Mrs. icsant's conver-
sion England and to the esoteric doc-

trine. Col. Glcott is of opinion that
the English do not unilcistand theoso-phv- ,

and his only reason for delivering
an address there was to vindicate the
memory of his late friend Mme Hlavat-skv- ,

who was n performer of miracles.
Col. Olcott will Swiid hut a short time
in this country. He has been many vears
in India, whither he will proceed via Yo

Provisions, Feed, Grain. THAD.W.THIUWestern Carolina Stage The district convention of the Youngtioned about the pinzza for the purpose
ol maintaining order, as it was (eared

Coach Company. Men's Christain Associations of Western
North Carolina will be held at Newton

that in the pushing, struggling throng
some would meet with accident.Etc., and rest assured you

No. 41 Patton Avenue, When the doors were opened the pil
Daily stage between Cranberry and

Lenoir. shall be protected in quality commencing Friday evening October 9,
and continuing through tbe followinggrims, who enme from various parts of

CHINA. GLASS. HOUSE FUR Italy and trom many foreign countries,
Sunday. The program will consist ofand prices. entered the church, all signs ot eager imSchedule. NISHINGS. ETC., papers and addresses on the various de- -patience vanishing as they passed kohama. I hcosophv is not exactly un- -

tr.niMl what. derstood in thiscoiintrv, hut regarding it partments of the work for young men
Col. ni ,a...,bAiu.i'...u',uTi.n ...:.uAr. il::inn. mCrnnberry iiiLcmK:icu wiiu devotional meetingsM.no u societyin Bombay, India, and said, "We
aim to revive the study of the Veda and

and bible study

OOINO HHT.
Lv. V :00 p. m
Ar. o:0( p m.
Lv. 7:SO a. m.
Ar. l:O0 p. m
Lv 2:00 p. m,
Ar. 7:00 p. rti

I he music will be in charge of Mr.

Linville, uv.
I invlllc, Ar.
lll'iwinu R'k, Lv.
Wo.vinn R'k Ar.
Lenoir, l.v.

7:on p di.
ii.no p m.
1 :00 p. m.
7 1.0 a. Ml.

Fitch Taylor, of Asheville. Among tbe
interesting features in the program areBnatcrn time.

an inquiry into the alleged latent powers
ol the human soul stated to exist by
many thousands of fxperimrntuMst in
ancient times nnd our own days. We call

tKend upward. papers on I he financial management

through the sacred portals.
Sirty thousand persons were in the

church congregation which filled the lar-
gest cathedral in the world. At 8:40
o'clock, aiiiicl the hushed silence of the
multitude and the reverent bending of
the knees, the i'ouc, borne on the shoul-
ders of members of the papal guard, en-

tered the church and was carried to his
throne at the pontifical altar. His holi-
ness was altircil in pure white vestment
and wore upon his head the papal tiara.
He carried in either hand laus which re-

sembled hcaulilul palm leaves. (These

HAVE YOr SHKN (U'R STOCK I P MNB of our associations" br Mr. N. B.
the general secretary at Charlotte;

on "What secular work can be success
upon every man of you and every lover

I India to rally around lis. Choose anyCLOTHING FOR MliN. BOYS AND

l 1III.DKUN? fully undertaken in small towns" by Mr.man here or eit tier ol the old races repre
place of that weakness and tiredsented aim show us that lie is the right 1. rl. r oust, the president at Salisbury;

on "How shall we reach new students.' ''t i nn attractive collection from nil prom feeling, which is an indication of
man to lead in either Inancli ot this re-

formatory movement and 1 will most
gladly enlist as a common soldier under

by W. L. Lingle, of Davidson college; on
"Kiblc Study in our colleges" by H. P.inent manufacturers, runging up to $38. DO

au't and (except in price) almo.t the equal
laus arc never used at ordinary services
at St. Peter's, but are reserved for use at disorder and decay.him. Lome let us labor together like Andersen, ol Asheville, and on What

brothers for the weltare ol our mothergreat ceremonies only. ) can be done for young men' in townsoftailor'n fine week.

An Opportunity.
A cash prize of one thousand dollars

has been offered for the best short story

or novel having the Grandfather Moun-ai- n

and the beautiful scenery of that

woven into the plot.

This mountain, situated as it is in the

most picturesque part ol Western North

Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting

for an interesting story.

The selection will be made by a com

The concentrated power andlandIndia." Col. Olcott this looksAs the Head ot the procession entered which have no associations?" by Mr. J.An Afternoon Tea. upon India as his mother country li. Watts, of Statesville.
stead of America, lie is the author of a

A VBKV

HANDSOME LOT OF FINE
Addresses will be made by Prof. W.

You enn nvoid a hundred and one domes
curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most
work entitled, "Theosophv. Religion and

tic complicntionii by purcharinK your grocer Occult Science." lie Ikis delivered severalIRI-S- COOPS KKAl Hkll 118 BKPT. 23rcl

the church the trumpeters of the Swiss
guard placed their silver instruments to
their lips and peals ol martial music
heralded the approach ot the pope with
all the ceremony the Catholic church
alone is capable is capable of exhibiting.
As the pope was born along above the

W.Troup, ol Catawba College, W. R.
Gales, assistant state secretary, L. A.
Coulter, state secretary, and G. B. Han- -in with judgment and discretion. Moiey hundred lectures in India and Ccvlon

reliable Blood Purifier that canitin't the onlv tliinictM be c mairicred Tbouub and wishes it to be understood that theAmong the following are na, ol Charlotte. Mr. L. C. Shuev, of
Asheville, will conduct a con versation onTheosophical Society has no use lor Nihouhold thrift is of the first importance,

other matters are alumnt equally essential. headset the assembled thousands, he The membership: bow secured, mainmittee of comnetent reviewers, nnd the hilists, dynamiters or Communists. Any-

thing that sounds mysterious or easternGREAT BARGAINSTake your custom where you take your con
be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.
raised his hands and lestwed his .Ijci:C- - tained and recorded."

It is expected that a targe delegationdictions right and kit until lie reached is agreeable to him I lis first lecture onfidence, they should never be separated. We

give vou in return for your patronasc this thcosophy and II I'. Illavatsky was de
LADIES' AND MISSI-- WRAPS. the altar. I he progress ol the priices

sion was attended with rapturous nepositive assurance, vour financial outlay will livered in Sew York City on Thursday
will attend from Asheville. Tbe round
trip rates are $.H0. Free entertain-
ment will be provided by the Newton asONH OR TWO LOTS OP I'RKSS GOODS.be rcfluced, your jjrowrie will be up to the

story must not be less than 10 nor ex-

ceed 50 pag. s.

Detailed information mnv le obtained

of the Linville Improvement Company,

of Linville, North Carolina.

claimings. The greatest enthusiasm pre evening last. Admission was free.
Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.highest possible standard in quality, nnd the vailed, the men waving thru hats nndSEVERAL LOTS OP BOYS' SUITS.

AND MENS' DERBY' HATS.
sociation. All who desire to attend this
convention are requested ta leave theirDOl'THsIDE CHAPEL.bet of everything will find Us way into your the women their handkerchiefs.
names with H. 1'. Andersen, geaeral

Men'H sccrc ary.Opening; of the Young
Room I.HMt Might. Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac

NORTHEHN BKTTI.KRB.

Tbei Will ssYfct In fta'elKb. Octo
ber aim of TIHh Year.

H. REDWOOD J CO.

kitchen.
Respectfully,

Powell & Snider,
Wlioieoale and Retail

Htock Quotations.A lare and iiitcrestinK uuilience filled
Nkw York. Sept.29 Erie 29Vi: Lake Shorethe Soiillisitle I'resbyteriun chapel last

REAL ESTATE.

Walts B. Owyn, w Wi

GWYff & WEST,
114; ChicnKu and Northwestern 124;Ralkich, N, C, Sept. 26,-T- hcre is to

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
Mirlollt ana wentern 06: Kichmund andnight to enjoy the exercises incident t

lie held at the city of Raleigh, on Wed We.t Point Terminal 13V4; Western Lnion
the oieniiiK of the vomitf men's reading

tory or money refunded.

MHT'S PHARMACY,

4 South Main St

nesday October 21, a convention of theSHOES, HATS, RUGS,

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.
rooms. he exercises were of a very nattlmore Prices.northern, eastern and western settlers in"WORLD'S BOUQUET CIGAR." happy nature, consisting of quartette Pai.timokr, Sent. 29 -- Flonr. steady: andthe state of North Carolina, together

unehnuKt-a- w stern super $3.4n(dg3,M5; ex-
tra, a.yu(a.H; family. $4. 6dto4..6.'i. Wheatwith all others who have immigrated to
No. 'i ml. himrr: mint. 101(11101: soutn

singing, violin nnd organ duets, and
reading, after which the Indies served a
bountiful supply of refreshments to all
present. The musical part of the enter

the south. It is very desirable these set' em, firm, Kultl 0Nrujl07; Lougberry lO09
107. Corn, southern, white, nrincrat67O70;
y now. steady at nn.tiers shall be united in their purpose ot

promoting the progress and development tainment was under the supervision of J. M, CAMPBELL,
li Mrs. hngan, and the refreshment tameof the cuuutry. To this end a prelimi New York Market.

Nkw York, Sent. 29 Stocka, firm

(8nccciior to Wlter B.Owyni

ESTABLISHED 18S1
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
l,oan Securely Placed at S

Per Cent.
tfotarv I'ablia LunimiMionera otlWtd

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK Houtlieant Court Square.

was presided over br Mrs. Colib.BON MARCHE," nnrv convention was held m Mnv, to The rending room will be made attract Mont'.v, t'usy at 56. Exchange, long, 4.79W
snort, .fl.nn.flJ7.; acute Dooas.appoint a time for convention in the fall ivc to all men living in the neighborhood

neglected; Kovcrnment bonds steady. Cotthat they may be instructed and enter tonquiet, nus 10 uaies; uplands, W, DEALER IN
All northern men who have settler! in
North Carolina or any other southern
state, are cordiallv invited to be present

Orliiuis. 9 futures oocned and closedtamed and at the same time kept under
quiet and easy; September, 8 4,0; October,

37 S. Main Street

The Bon Marehe Is now reeeivinglts hand- -

good influence.
h.hh; November, itecemoer, .7o; jam
unrv, February 9.05. Flour easy1 he work at the chapel is growing in
Wlunt firm. Corn steady. Pork steadyimportance and interest. The congrega

tions are large and a great ileal ol spirit at iu 7o(aj!' 00. Lard-st-- ong at 7.uo.
Spirit- - TuriK-ntin- steady at 37WS38c

nomcly selected stoik of dress goods and

trimmings in which there will be found es- -

at this meeting.
A report has gone out that the nerth-er- n

settler's convention is to convene on
October Stli. It lias been necessary to
change the date in order to accommodate
as large a number as possible. Many
settlers can't attend on an earlier day,

REAL ESTATEual interest is being manifested. Several Komn steady at 91 3Tgi.o. Frcignta

a
u
u
u

H

H
4

a
M

firm.united with the church last Sabbath, andCORTLAND BROS.,
others will join soon, they having alreadytreme novelties of one uit of a kind, no

more to be had at very low prices for such presented their names. I be Saulinth AFFAIRS OF CONSEQVESCE.
school has over a hundred in regularmm material. AND AGENT FOR THE

because of the harvesting ol crops.
The time for the convention is there-

fore changed from the 5th to the 21st of
October, I8t)l, and will take place in the

Real Belate Brokers, attendance. The sewing school meets
weekly and tills the house. There is a HOME.

The stock of fancy good la larger and bet
The national convention of the Irishfree kindergarten taught up stairs and

exposition building. lea i; ue of America will be held in Cbicaroa parish school will be cinninciiccil down
stairs at nn early dav. Those having

ter selected than usual. Sole agents fur

and Poster kid gloves. Anv who desire to attend will learnAnd Investment Agent. on Thursday and rndav ot this week.
books, papers or games that can lie

It is said there is entire harmony be ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION
particulars by addressing communica-
tions to W. M. Chamberlain, assistant
secretary, northern settlers' association,

Bvening gloves a specialty. Large stock spared will confer a tavor by sending
tween President Harrison and Secretary

them to the rending rooms in cureof Key.
of misses' and children!' caps Blaine, and that tne one developing tbeRaleigh, N. C. L. H. Baldwin, the pastor. greatest strength will receive the sup

McCall.s Baiaar Patter's are the most
HONKV WAsTKD. port ol the other tor the presidential

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan ar..orly placed at 8 per cent.

Office:
2 It 26 Patton Avenue Second floor.

fcbOdlv

-- AND-WATER KKNTH.
nomination.

BlHbop ThoiupMon on Mending; Hon. John D. Howard, a pioneer, MinOnly one-Hai- r or CollectionsWhite Preacher Houth. nesota State Senator and millionaire,Made for I.am Quarter. IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.
Cent
Cent
Cent

Beat
Best
Bent

The
The
The

CarCljcar
Cltcar

stylish and best fitting. See the handsome

foods at

"BON MARCHE,"
died at Duluth Saturday. His esstate isGkanii Rapids, Mich., Sept. 2'J.-- Tbc

Thk Citizkn today contains an adver
variously estimated at between SI,500Zion A. M. contfrence decided yesterday tisement which though small in se, will 000 and $2,000,000, a large share ot

REAL ESTATE

IN SUR AHCEBRO KERS
to meet next year at Foiid-I)n-La- Wis.

be large in results unless its call is which is in cash.ON THE MARKET,
FOR 8ALB AT heeded.Bishop Thompson delivered a brief dis-

sertation upon the relations of the white Mayor Henneman, killed at Spartan
And that is the notice of . M. Ingle,37 8. Main Street.The nattterv Park Hotel. W. B. Pelham and colored people. He said thev never burg, S. C, Sunday, is the man who two

years ago, while a mob had a loaded
cannon trained un the jail to secure a

Swannnnoa' Hotel, W. O. Muller, Kavtor & city superintendent of water works. A CHANCE FOR A MBCHANIC TO GET
A HOMB.Smith. (. A. Sorrels. Hamilton & Heather could affiliate and never ought to be

expected to affiliate. He appreciated
City and ttibnrbnn renl estate bought and

sold on commission, Houses rented. Pnrtief
having hone to rent will do well to nil on
us. fire Insurance. We represent the .old
-- -a Mii.hu t.tiaulvMfilA rn.. and the Sun

Mr. Ingle announces that beginningtltta, W. G Perry, j. H. I oughran, John I will Kll n lot 0iB0 .'ret. and hn Id nicemurderer whom they intended to lynch, two room houne on name for $Aoo. if anvO'uonnrll Lo.. wm. lvroger, wort nan hiuhlT the ettorts made Dv tne wanes 10
rushed into the midst ot the excitedCo.. Knropean Hotel. Ilv2t-3- carry the Kospel among the colored peo penon will furniRh $100. and will rive 1. 2.

3. 4 years on balance. Lota in Kood nelirh.crowd and spiked the cannon.Mutual, of New Orleans Mineral and titn
ber lands We m .kca spec lty of buying

B. C.CHAMBBRS,

on October 1, he will cut off the water
supply of every house where the water
rents fur the last quarter have not beeu
paid.

A new quarter of the year, the last lor
18U1, begins on Octoiier I. Alter that

ludge Hichtower, ot Kountze, Texas,
borhood, eloae to itrret cara.

Will sell nice lots ftOxlfiO feet 2H milea of
court house, for SO Vi cash, balance in 12

ple ot the soutn, but declared mat u me
money spent in sending white preachers
to the colored ueoule was devoted toHOW TO MAKE MONEY.

F. M. WAVHR
Sec. t Trean.

H. A. MILLER
Gen. Supt.

ordered a lury to acquit J. u. McMillan
President

F. G. Mil. 1. BR,
and selling large miueral ana tlmoer trains,
and can show yon a long Hat of them.

JENKS & JENKS,
montna. can ana tee me.treasurer, charged with misequipping colored pastors for the same J. M. CAMPBBLL.

nium-in- lands to the amount of S14date many of the city's water subscribTha wji v tn mn.kft innnpv is work, l,(Kiu would no as uir as i,uuu
docs now. 000, holding that'no official can be inbers will lie six months in arrears.28 PATTON AVE. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

dicted lor emliezzlement under the prestosaytut. And the way to CAROLINA COAL CO. Superintendent Ingle tells The Citizkn
(hut the work of collect iiiu these rents isse38dtf A REVOLUTION. ent State laws unless he steals actual
very slow business. I'p to date he says cash.

Guatemala In the Throe or he has collected only a little oyer $1,JOHN CHILD.
save 11 is 10 nuve yuur pre-

scriptions filled at Carmi-chael- 's

drug store, and you
Chang of Government. 000 for the second quarter of tbe year.-- DEALERS IN- -

Seven western nnd southern states
were visited by an earthquake shock
Suuduv night shortly before elevenSt. Loi'is, Sept. 29. A dispatch from This is something more than Hall the

amount which would find its way into o'clock, but the damage done was comwill find by doing so you will
the city's coders, if collections were fully paratively small, being confined princi
made. COJELLICO AND ANTHRACITEsave from 25 to 30 per cent pally to the cracking of buildings. The

And this is why the superintendent is

(Formerly of Lyman all Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL, ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLY A RROKBRAUB BU8INB.S8.

Loans secure placed at 8 per cent.

states visited were Illinois, Iowa, Indion every prescription. We sues this notice. He says he is terribly ana, Ohio, Tennessee, Missouri and Ken
in earnest, and on Thursday will begin tucky.
the new nlnn. one which he has justdo not take goods that the

people know the price and Ambrose Parr, a boy, of Millville, Nadootal and which he thinks will be
J., hanged himself Sunday in the garretmeasurably successful.

mark down to cost, and then of his home. He has been employed inWater consumers may save trouble by
the South Millville glassworks, andWILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
charge two prices for a pre--

uimrtf 4e mn Lft lin fltalnuu
remembering this.

II.Lt7HTRATF. LONDON,
fused to go on a strike with the other
employes against Hebrew laborers. Them.MFulu,.WuUFl..,.w. t. vnD nDncDe it nccmc

You know clerk hire and L"c ,wun unuu" ' U,,,UL stnkei s culled him a "scab," and this it
is thought, unsettled his mind and drove
him to suicide.

Lecture in AitHOelatlou Hall Next
Friday Night.38 Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A bulld'g.
nova d3m

PO B01RS. house vent must be paid and
the profits must be averaged

the Citv of Mexico suyB a revolution has
been precipitated in the republic of
Guatemala which will unquestionably
become general.

Raum will uo.
Washington, Sept. 28.

lilaii admits that, as far as he knows,

he is not to be appointed commissioner

of pensions. The rumor that he was to
be Gen. Rnum's successor apparently
grew out of the fact of Mr. Harrison's

desire to do something for
the rejected wmild-- l diplomat. But al-

though Mr. Blair is not apt to be placed
at the bend of the pension bureau, there
is no doubt that it has been decided to
remove Gen. Raum.

Lynched the Brute.
DkLand, Fin., Sept. 27. Lee Bailey,

a negro, committed nn assault Eriday

night upon Mrs. J. R. Witherell at her
residence about a mile from this city,
was lynched Inst night by indignant citi-

zens.

Gov. HuhM'U Renominated.
Worcksteh, Muss.. Sept. 29. William

E. Russell, of Cambridge, was unani

There "fill be a stereoptieon lectureNo. ia Patton Avenue, The healthy people you meet have
Liyergiven under the auspices of the boys' de healthy livers. Take Simmonssome way. A hint to the wise

is sufficient. A full linn of De- -IF YOU WANT THE purtment of tht Y. M. C. A. at associa- - Regulator,
ti,M. hall nit Pridnv niuht at 8 o'clock. IAND AT CUAMBI1R3 & WEAVER'S L1V--

i- - o iio-...- j f M.,.aoni,...f. Ill order to stimulate early fall trade IBRY OPPlCIi, WILLOW 8T.Vault Flavoring Extracts in , . ... , ., Will LltV tt UIMUUlll iu pel Veill.
who was a ueiegaie 10 uie --u. ou- -

to all cash buyers of Kail and Winterstock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss
F.day school convention n uaiunn, en- -

Un(iervvenr for the ncxt twenty days.ni..j :.. 1UUH will WHirp nn the .... ...... .PttOMPT DELIVERYand Mr. Chns. W.Dcvaultare ginuu, .u -.- -
fc MltcncUi avenue.

The lecture will be illustruted by 80with me and will he pleased Ilnndv for travelers is Simmons LiverIN FALL HATS? dissolving views, many of them coloredYOUR PATRONAGEto meet their friends and cus-

tomers. Don't forget the
Regulator in powder. It can be carried
iu the pocket.

Don't forget. For the next twenty

showing the most prominent buildings
of the world's metropolis; together with
peeps at life among the poor and the
wealthy. The tickets will be 25 cents.

YOU MUST LOOK THRO'

plae. Carmichael's drug-- Jg Soli.OitcL davs t oner a cash discount ot 10 per
mously nominated in the state demoE. B. BARNVSf & CO.'S, Children under 15 years 15 cents. The cent, to all cash buyers of fall and winter

proceeds will be expended in fitting up underwear at Mitchell's, 28 Patton ave- -store, No. 20 South Main
cratic convention today for governor of

tlie bovs room. nueMassachusetts by acclamation.8 Court Square. street, Asnevme, I telephone no. p. o box 312.

I.. . nmmm n u.. i.
'

X.J r-- ' - .. i:.

4?


